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THE FINNEGAN NUISANCE.
It is simply impossible, at this moment, to

determine bow much or bow little there is in
this last " laillaballo " about a Fenian invasion
of Canada. That it is enormously exaggerated
there is no reason to doubt. It is a movement
that is based upon exaggeration, and the whole
superstructure of which is as grotesque as are

the ideas from which it springs. An omnibus
load of enthusiastic Irishmen, sworn to the
subjugation of Great Britain, can get up sen-
sation enough to magnify themselves into a

dinen armed and organized liaridsTof'athow-
sand men each, and to occupy tie atten-
tion of two great countries for an entire
fortnight., A Finnegan-bitten reporter makes
nothing of packing a couple of thousand of
-extra passengers into a train from New York,
and moving them off to the border, without
any addition to the ordinary rolling stock of the
railroads. The fact that the railroad compa-
nies would have to revise their whole schedules
and run numerous extra trains is not of the
slightest consequence, when •C4nada is to be
invaded. Off they. go, according to the tele-
grains, and then they are never heard of any
More, forever, except as small pillagers-of Ver
mont hen-roosts, and despoilers of Vermont
taverns. Altliofigh lofge armies -ought -

to be the result of these wonderful com-
binations, the large armies never appear. A

ew sense ess 1-nitbrare uutde-over-the-borde ,

possibly a few lives are wasted, and then a
grand howl is raised from Maine to Florida
for our Government-to rescue these stupid dis-
turbers of the public peace from the clutches
of British law.

when the last Fenian "invasion," was 'made-
that true demagogue, Andrew Johnson, by in-
terfering in their behalf, encourated-theleaders
of this insane movement to repeat it, as they
are now doing. President Grant is
made of different . stuff, and we have
full confidence that the proclamation

which be -issuedwilrbehinfestly adhered'
to. He plainly tells these people that-th •
need not look to the 'UnitedStates Government
for sympathy or protection. Ilelrecognizes the
duty of this Government to prevent all unlaw-
ful expeditions to invade the friendly soil of
Canada, and instructs all officers to interpose
and prevent such expeditions. What measures
are being-taken-by--our-military-authorities-to-
preserve our national faith with Great Britain,
we do not know.. The troops at General
Meade's command are few and scattered,
but it needs' a very few companies
of troops, if promptly moved and
judiciously posted, to explode this whole
Fenian bubble at once. Although it may be
desirable, on some accounts, to allow these hot-
headed agitators to get over the border, and to

to receive the .punishment which they de-
serve, great Britain bar the unquestioned right
to look to our Government, to prevent such
disturbances, and it will not be to our credit,
if it is not effectively done in this case.

These raids are undoubtedly made upon the
theory that the American Government will in=
'terpose, when the worst comes to the worst,
to save the victims of this silly infatuation from
the consequences of their folly. But this has
been done once too often, and the generosity
of our Government has been so flagrantly
abused that there is little likelihood that it will
be repeated.

Meantime it will be well to calculate how
many passengers can be carried by the usual
trains running north from New York, before
too much credence is given to the figures
which excited reporters are giving in the Fe
nian telegrams of the day.

MUSIC IN THE SCHOOLS
The action of the Dowd of School Control,

yesterday,upon the subject of music in the pub-
lic schools was temperate, wise• and just. In

the first place the -whole matter was taken
away from the special committee and re-
manded to the Committee upon Revision of
Studies. The teachers now engaged are con-
tinued in Mike until the first of July; and
provision is made for the election of their suc-
cessors, during the vacation, by the sectional
boards. The teachers so elected are to enter
upon their duties upon the first of September.
Mr. Jean Louis is continued at the head of the
musical department, and will be allowed a fair
opportunity to try his system without further
interference. In the meantime Mr. Luther W.
Mason.to whom the Boston schools are largely
indebted for theireflective system of musical in-
struction, is to be-invited to experiment with
that system in the schools of the Second, the.
Tenth and the Twenty-Fifth Wants.
Particularly do we approve this last
proposition, not because we anticipate any
especially remarkable results from Mr. Mason's
efforts; but because the experiment will prove•
that a method which works well in Boston will •
not have surprising success here unless the
conditions under which it-operates in Boseon
are supplied by us. In that city a large price
is paid to scenic theservices of the very best
music teachers. .'llese tln not' teach the
children directly; they instruct the regular
teachers of the sehoobi, and to them is con-

., tided the task of drilling the children, each in
his or her own class room. Here, the teachers
in many cases are unfriendly to such a system ;
they will not learn, and consequently upon the
music teachers devolves the task of drilling the
children in large bodies. Rapid progress can-
not be.roade under this plan as readily as If
the schools are divided up into classes.

Moreover, while Boston annually devotiN to
"1 'Vika) tuition a sum of 'money ,!,1,141t, o, le

behulax 6i1V68 lA/L
oiic-dollar a year to nine of its school children :

One secures the held. teaclers and.a liberal sup-
ply of bobks and apparatus; the other obtains
third-class talent and very few facilities. Be-
sides all these things, there is in Boston an
amount of enthusiasm in this direction, among
parents, teachers and pupil's Which destroys the.
opposition of .such jealous and ignorant per-
sons as those who have crippled the move-
ment here. The Boston people are proud of
their sy§tem, and of the wonderful skill
hi:the difficult -science of music displayed by
their,children whenever,they appear in public.
Perhaps it was inevitable that the introduction
of this orany other greatreformin our public
schools should excite violerit opposition ; but
now that this has been- defeated after a hard
strnggle, we hope the teachers and tbeirfriends
willbe permitted to proceed quietly .with their
work, in the hope that, with the assistance of
future liberal appropriations, increased public,
interest in the subject; and such improvements
as shall suggest themselves to intelligent ml n
from time to time, we may educate our,ehil-

dren entirely up to the Boston standard. .

CLOTHIgGY

1869 PRESENT= PRICES 1870

1869 Compared with 1870

1869 THE PRICEOF '69., 1870
Onr patrons. notice a marked teduct ion on all the Busi-

ness and Dress Suits. Alpaca and Linen Goods.
'We aim continually to keep prices at the lowest figures

possible, and our increased advantages over all other
houses ( in that we do fine times as much business as any
other Philadelphia house ; do it for cash,) phis°•us at
once beyond the reach of all competition, and in the best
possible attitude toward the economical and, strictly
cash buyer, whose patronage we work for and'receive to
the laigest extent.

A Stork of 'Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ' sly fish,
fine and medium Clothing for Men, .Dogs and Children,
constantly on the counters, soli! only at Retail.

Silk Mixed SuPo
Walking Coats and Sacks
Utica Cassimero t•uits
Licht Ctissiasore Suits.
Grel• Melton Walking Coats.
Cheviot Snits,
Pius
Panlia Walking Coats.
Ulan 111
Cloth
Silk VestsLinen
Puck
Plain

tLigp ict,il pantB_
Side Band
Linen-
All Wool Suits,

4..410 to $2O
....into 20

$5 tO 815....810 to 818
—.812 to $325.

$0 to 7920

$I to .94 1)0

On Monday night the British House of

Commons passed in 'an amended shape Mr.
Gladstone's great reform measure of the year,
the Irish Land Bill. This bill ranks inlmpoq,-
mace with the bill disestablishing the Irish
Church, and as Mr. Gladstone made it the test

measure of the session, its triumphant passage
by the house may be considered a complete
endorsement of his administration. It is ina-
_possible to give just now a correct synopsis of
the bill in its present form. Since the original

draft was published countless amendments
have been offered, and so many of theselaave
been accepted, that the details are considerably
changed. The central idea of the measure is
the relief of the oppressed Irish tenantry, and
this is extended so far that the government
even undertakes to make small loans under
certain prescribed conditions to farmers who
may be -in urgent need of such assistance.
The original bill was warmly approved by_the
English. press,' and while it oflifred no. remedy
for the great evils arising from absenteeism, it

..did appear to afford redress for• many of the
minor grievances of which IrishMen complain•

_The.people of ,Ireland, Have not received this
reform with enthusiasm, but it is possible that
they are prejudiced against any of Mr.
Gladstone's reforms b their sufferings under

!VI 50 to &3000

as low as 95.
Wanamaker, &Brown, 'Oak Hall.
Wanamaker & Brorm, 5 Sixth and Market.
Wanamaker & Br.own, Oak Hall,
Wanamaker & Brown, S Sixth and Market

,--,_A- 'Ten Strike.

TEN! TEN!! TEN!!! TEN ! !!!'

All the handsomest•looking men
Who've been before are coming again

-To look at the TEN DOLLAR SUITS.
For it carries them back to the season when
Prices were down ; yet hardly then .

Could garments be afforded for men
At the price of these TEN DOLLAR SUITS.

You can't complain that the price is high,
And e'en if you wonder the reason why
Wesell so.low, you're welcome to buy

A few of the TEN DOLLAR,SUITS:
The public are saying "Oh dear me!
What a marvel of cheapness!" " Come and

see!"
A-T + 7 BOIL i SEiit cth
Hurrahfor the TEN DOLLAR SUITS!

his outrageously oppressive military bill, pro-
vided against the recent revolutionary attacks.
We do not believe that the Irish people will
ever be satisfied WHY any reform that can be
.devised-for-them; for they are in a chronic
condition ottliscoatent,. and it is 'part 'of their
inheritance to hate the English. Butlf this
laud bill could be.accepted-in-goodspirit, there
can be no doubt whatever that it would im-
prove the condition of the small Irish farmers,
and-would be followed by other and More

I liberal reforms.

THE MEN RUN FOR THEM !

OYS WON'T GO WITHOUT THEM!
THE WOMEN ARE FRANTIC V ITH-

DELIGHT OVER THEM !

And we must each And all
Have the

TEN DOLLAR SUITS
Fiom the

Death Of lifsholi%lieinpek., -

The venerable pioneer of the Episcopa
Chiirch in the Nortbweht, the Rt. Rev. Jack
son KeMpet, D. D., LL. D., died yesterday at
his home in Milwaukee.

Bishop Kemper was a graduate of Columbia
College, New York, and after his ordination
was elected one of the assistant ministers of
the nnited parishes of Christ,__ St. Pc-

-ter's-Tard-St7-1ames's churches, to this city.
under Bishop White,in May.„lB.ll- For twenty
years. Dr. Kemper labored diligently in these
parishes, until he was elected Rector of Si,
Paul's Church, Norwalk, Connecticut. In
bept., 1835, he was consecrated Missionary
Ili:digt,) of Missouri and Indiana, his ,jurisilte-
lion afterward etending over the adjacent ter-
ritories, until it comprised the whole north.
western section of- the country. On the
fourteenth of .1 tine, Iti."4, he was elected
Bishop of the Diocese of Wisconsin,
and at the Oeneral Convention of 1859,
he resigned his missionary jurisdiction, and
has since that tine' continued in the active
discharge of his episcopal duties in the State
of Wisconsin, which hail not even become a
territory when this ardent missionary first
established his home in our Western wilds.

Bishop _Kemper has thus been closely iden-
tified with the whole growth of our North-
western States. For nearly thirty-five years,
his enthusiastic devotion, to his great work
has sustained him in the experience of all
the hardships and difficulties of primitive
frontier life, until he has closed his long
life of more than four-score years among all
the developments- of a nation's civilization

hit h have grown up around him, and upon
which he Has done much to impress the
humanizing and elevating influences it
Christianity.

The death of Bishop Kemper will be long
and deeply felt in the Episcopal Church. He
stood third in order of seniority in the ll onse
of Bishops, and his brethren of the episcopate
and the clergy generally will hold his memory
in grateful remembrance, as a faithful, ardent,
self-sacrificing, and most successful missionary
and bishop.

61tEX‘RVIaAlas
~i Ate‘--4.- G-Nt,.(co,

o\\l3 . Ittrit.l• I V I b.O
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

Upon our inside pages to-day will be found
extremely interesting lettersfrom our corl•es-
pondents in Paris, Pottsville and Wilmington.

Butitiant,'Durborow -A7 Co., Auctioneers,'
N.,. 232 and 2.34 Markel street, will hold on to.morrow,
Thursday. May 20, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credh
a large axle of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, in•
cludiva cloths, Cassimeres, MeDons, Italians, Linen
Gonda. Silk, Dress Stuffs, Shawls. White Goods, land-
kereldefH, Hosiery, A,c. Also, 200 packages domestic
Cotton and Woolen Guilds.

Cot PETINGS.-011 Friday. May 27, arranged on the
first floor; at 11 o'clock, on four months' cr relit, 200
niecoo Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and
Itag Carpoi jngs ; 500 roue White, Red, Check and Fancy
Canton Mattings.

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870.

FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Workmanship.

• JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENTI

004 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
Mr Handsome Garments made to order at the shortost

notice. apIJ w f m timrn

THE FINE ARTh.

CANTON MATTINGS

NEW STYLES
or

LOOKING GLASSES
At •the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

rtog-ers's (3-1-coups!
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
° Sl6 Chestnut Street.

DOUSE-FURNISDING GOODS, &C.

K ING WASHER--The best Washing

CANTON. MATTINGS.

1FA%CY MATTING&
IV ITE MATTINGS. •

RED CHECK, MATTINGS.

CANTON MATTINGS
ALL 'WIDTHS.

LOWEST PRICES.
ticCALLITM, CREASE & SLOAN,

-MAT-TING WAREHOUSE,
No. 509 Cheetuut Street.
Iv 1an allay

Machine extant.
1 f you want our Waxhing done in two houru, pur-

Chalie 0 RING WASHER..
N (Ailing like the KING WASHER—cheap, (Nimble

and effeetive.
urannT,: to give Batiofaetion—the great KING

W ASHER.
\V Willing made easy and economical by using the

ING WASHER.
A npregnte number of KING WASHERS sold in Issa.

than three months—ONE T[IOUS A ND.
S nap r•uds cannot escape from tho ICING WASHER.
Handy,neHßat, . effective and desirable—the KING

NV fill
It very family should have a KING WASHER.
It eliable beyond all competitors is the great KING.

WASHER. . . .

mys &urn§

J. H. COYLE & co..
Deniers in Wooden \Vitro,

No. 516 MARKET t+treet,
- Are the General Agents

THE AMERICAN BOLLER,
And the National Coffee I'ot

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1004 Arch etroot

Di ti4J6DS.

ALL WOOL BLACK BERNANIEB.
RICH FIGURED GRERADINES. •
RIM ORGANDIES AND LAWNS.
NEATSTYLRLAWNS AND OAMBRIOS.
ORGANDY AND PERCALE ROBES.
FIGURED PERCALES AND MARSEILLES.
CORDED STRIPE AND FIGURED PIQUES.
BUFF AND OPOCOLATKLINENS, for Orel-4mm'

AND.

13L.A.0K LACE POINTS,

Will be Opened This Morning.

'4otr

GEORGE FRYER,

Invitee attention to his elor„ant stock of

Un4urpasseAl by any in the City and selling

ap7 2m rp§
At Low Prices.

GREAT RUSH

NOW B*LLING BY

Strictly one price, andnodeviation

CORNER OF FOURTH,

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCK

LINEN GOODS,

SUNNIER RESORTS

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

This delightfulsummer resort will be open for the re
coption of aileron on MC' June, under the supsrinteud
once ofWin. Whitehouse (lateof Atlantic City).

Fur particulars, address
‘l, W.IPREDERION,

my2l; 2m§ Propriutinc •
cMACKIN'S ATLANTIC• HOTEL,

CAPE MAY, N. J.

WHITE GOODS and

OUSE,

Thn 'new Atlantic is nowopon.
royt't. 9m6 ..1011-V AMON, Proprietor

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

4205 SMITH FOWNITIO STREET,
dela 3yrlA

c` 'PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN-, I;VEDN'EISDAy, MA:Y.2S, 1870,

BLAti SILIEAND:WOOOIERNANIES

All of the Poonlor llixtnres for Salts,
from 25e. and Upwards.

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS.

EDWIN HALL & CO„
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET.

iiaiiiiiiil

BLACK LACE SACQUES

OUR OWN IMPORTATION.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 S SECOND STREET.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS HIS STOCK OF

SILKS,
POPLINS, •

GRENADINES. •
HERN

And every variety of seaeonablo,DßESS G(CODS, at
prices which will defy competition.

ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT FOR CASH.
mhllo3nirp

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

FOB THE

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,

•kf411 .411 • gel. rill
• w w.

727 Chestiiut Street,. .-'

Their entire stock must and will be sold
out prior to the dissolution oftheir

firm on the30th June neat.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 CHESTNUT STREET.

400 ARCH STREET, 400

EYRE & LANDELL,
Will OpenThis Morning-fromAuction,

Seaside Scarlet Shawls.
"I.upin's Bagels Parisian.
ChoiceColors Iron Bare—e.
1400 Seersuckers, at IS 3:1 cents.
190 910 Meters Steinbach illoechlin

Percales.
10 pcs. Cherie Grenadines, IS 3.lcts.
12 pee. Steinbach lioqehttn Jaconets.

9 pcs. Plaid Grenadines. Is3-4 cts.
14 Percale Robes (De Trianon).
10 pcs. Stripe Grenadines, IS 3-4 cis.
10 pets. Iron Bereaess, IS 3-4 cts.
8 pen. Broehe Grenadines. 12 1-2 els.

124 Meters Algerine for Arabs.

#4# LINEN STORE,
828 .A.rch. Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Prices Down to Present Gold Rate.

CIARIIET ()LEANING'
Twenty-firHt and Paten 'Atom._

Ordora recoived and any dosirca Inforntation given.
At Ilitelull's Saloon, t23 Cliestnnt 'Arent. ap3o

FOR THE BED-ROOM.
DIE LATEST INNOVATION.

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,
OR

PORTABLE WATER CLOSET.

int•G tfrp§

The Ooinnlodo-Pcoupies ah6ut the same space as au
ordinary Ottoman; It is hnmreamely upholstered ono
uestly made—oiled walnut and other hard weorle being

need ;II its construction. It is a mut ueoftH and erns-
mental article of furnituro, and no household hi replete
without ono. For invalids they are particularly debir -
able. They arc sold by

HENRY C. STONE .Bfc CO.,
, , 219 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.n029 Snap •

ivjuw. LI 111.1UA'110241:1

Second Edith-in New Bead

HANB BREITMANN'S BALLADS:
New, Enlarged and only. Complete Edition.

I -

; ' By CHARLES G. LELAND.
Pound In. Cloth. Gilt. Price 03 00.

VANIf BPBII7IIIANN'EI BALLAV3, • Nev, Enlarred
and on ty ContpletS Edition. By Ondrhei,D. Leland. This
newedition cif "Bans Beek manii's Ballads" vestal/to
even/think that " Hans Beckmann" has ever Wittril,
The volume contalne ri Hans Breittnann's Party; with
tither Ballade," `. Bans Breitmatm About Town ; and
Other Ballades" and" Bans Breitmann in Church ; and
Other New Ballads," being the ',First," "Second," and
,‘ Third" Series of the famous Breikan an Ballerls, with
a Complete Dlosaary to the wboln. It, Is published In
one large volnme, on the.finevt tinted plate paper, by
T. B. P.etereon, At Brothers. No. 306 Chestnut t3treet,
Philadelphia. and bound in Morocco Cloth. gilt top; gilt
side, anti giltback , with bevelled boards, urtklng It one
of the handsomeet vellums over issued in this country.
It is for sale by all Booksellers at Three Dollars a cony,
nr copies of it will be sent to any one. to any piece, poet-
paid, on recolpt of Three Dollatit by the publishers.

Above _Book is foi sale by all. Boo(-sellers, or will
be sent post-paid on rcceitit of price by the Publishers. •

All books published are for sale liy.its the moment thy
are iPBUCIi from the press. (Tall In porton, or flew] for
whatever books you may want, to

T. B. PETERSON de BROTHERS,
306 ChestnutSt.. Philadelphia. Pa.

FINANCIAL

7 PER CENT. GOLD LOAN,
FitF} OF U. S. TAX,

OF THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and. Min-
nesota It. E. Co.'s

FIRST MORTG AGE
50-YEAR CONVERTIBLE. BONDS

A Limited Quantity For Sale
At 90 and, Accrued Interest

Interest payable May and November.
J. EDGAR THOMSOIsr, j Trustees.011ARLES L, FRQST, _

The sreater part of the road isalready completes], and
shows large earnings, and the balance of the work is ra-
pidly progressing.

We unhesitatinglyrecommend these Booth as the safest
and hest investment in the Matkev.

United Staten kive-twenticseut Current pt -ices only re.
turn tine per cent. interest, while these pay eight and
one quarter per cent in Gold; and we regard the eeCurity
equally good.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
Bankers.

—No.-32111EA-Lt

BOWEN & FOX,
KURTZ & HOWARD,
BARKER BROS &.CO., -

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO.,
PIILLADELFIILiRIM 24try

WILMINGTON AND READING

SEVEN PER -CENT. BONDS,

Free of Taxes

We are offering 0200.000 of the Second
Mortgage Bonds of this Coin • a

XB2-I-2-AND ACCRUEDINTEREST,
For the convenience of investors, these Bonds are

issued in denominations of

I,oools, 500's and 100's.
The money is required for the purchase of addition

Rpliing Stock and the full equipment of the Road.
The receipts of the Company on the one-half of the

Ikaid now being operatiattrona Contesilleto Wilmington
are about TEN TIIOUSAND DOLLARS per month,
which will be more than DOUBLED with the opening of
the-otherhalf. °Ter which tiarlarge-Coal -Trade of the
Road must come.

0111 Y SIX ➢TILES are now required to complete the
Road to Birdsboro, which will be fetched by the middle
of the month.

WM. PA INTER & CO.
BANKEWi,

N0.36 SOuth rl 4hird. Street,
PHILADELPHIA

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street.

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Lettere of Credit

available on presentation in any part o'
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar•
rangements throuh ns, and we will collow
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., Now York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Paris.

FURIVITURE, &C.

GREAT SALE OF FURNITURE

RENKELS',
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,

$lOO,OOO WORTH

AUCTION PRICES.
All Warranted as First-Class Goods.

GEO. J. HENKELS.
my)llmrp§

FURNITURE.
JOHN M. GARDNER,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET, ,

line unquestionably some of the newest and prettiest
styles of • ' . . .

FINE FURNITURE
ever before prdduced. Iu regard to quality and llnlsbthe_gotule cannot:be surpassed. •

" Mr. GAIIDN 71" i.svites the attention of those in-
tending to purchase to and o xaminchis stock,whicb
will be sold attpricea tbac must nrovp tempting. ,

mb3o-rntf

1.870. GETgITI3 -42.7 b̀7P,M„R,1. 1V,i_70" til.T.
Hair and Whi.kors dyed. tinavre anti

- 8...ato,r3o ncents.
LIRESII CHAECOAL ',BISCUIT FOR Ladies , and Children'a hair cut. Razors set In order.

,Open Sunday morning. N0.125 Exchange Place,
E DYSPEPSIA : . . It" G. O. I.COPP.
BARD'S FOOD for infants, just imported. Soloct Rio

Tapioca, n ith directions for ns... Genuine. Bormtnla J."BARTLET " KID GLOVETSTHE
Arrowroot, and other Diototics, for solo by JAMES'S. - BEST: '. . A. &J. B. BARTHOLOMEW.
&HIEN, ti. W. core Broad and Spruce, ap 9tf rp§ 410 If rip§ Sole Agenta,23 N. MOWER street

m===;Mmman=!MM=Ma=gaml

GIVIAMMIES, LIQUORS. Azts

To Families Going to _thee-Country
WE OFFER A FULL STOOK um

FINEST GROCERIES
To select from, and at the

LOVVEST'CASH PRICES
BecUriqy packed , and d'ellverod nt,uip of th& Do'poto or

' Axprern °Mood.'

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
Einceemeot to 8115.102 f coLTON k CLARA'S,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut- Sta.my2llmr 4

1.57U.

FINE GROCERIES.
Families Supplied at their Country Homes.
Goods packed caretally.and delivered at

Depots, or sent In our Wagon to
any. reasonable distance.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNqT STREET.

-Ghofee1?~ew E r op

GTaEEN

JAPAN

BLACK

TEAS.
DAVIS &= RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
je2G rptf

TO FAMILIES
! RESID 1 . 1

are PrTrared to. eupply FllUtilies, at
Moir Country Reepidenceig with

Every Description of fine Groceries;
Teae, &0., &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and° Vine Streets.
Delicious Champagne

PURE AND FRUITY

"Ns ''TH STAR."
Justintrciducedat very low price. For 'sale. 4y-

CARMICK & CO.,
X0:113 Chestnut Street,

-AND

R. MITCHELL &

No. 100 Chelotnnt Street,
Agents.my23

GAS FIXTUREN, &C.

GAS FIXTURES.
IVITSKEY;.-MERRILL-&-TRACRAFIA,

MANUFACTIMERS,

Store: No, 718 Chestnut Street,
Wouldcall attention to their elegant atdottment of 1111
klll ,lB Or

GAS FIXTURES,
INCLUDING

GoldGilt, Plain Gilt. Bronze, and Bronze
renewed with Gilt

All of whichthey ore selling at prices toouit the time?iny2llterpfi.

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS &' SONS,
Manufacturers

WHOLESALIE

RETA IL SALESROOMS
821 CHERRY STREET,

PHILADELPHIA•

i We have no StOre or Salesroom onti
Chestnut Street. ,

COMM
CORNELIUS,dt SONS.
=EN

STUDENT LAMPS.
The very best Lamp for' bunting , IfeTsene

On hand and for sale by. . •

.Nll3 THACKARSL,
718 CHESTNUT STREET.
8.--Countrit Houses that are not supplied with 61

will find tlils Lamp the safest now used for rotuling o
sowing by. They are superior togas, omitting a soft
luxurlanklight.

• • mv7 Im4p

WEDDING AND- EN(:tAGEMENI- Binge of solid 18 karat fine Col —a specialty;
full assortment of wizoß,And no charge. for ongravin
names, &c. PARR & BROTHER. Makers,

iny24 rp tf 824 Chestnut street, below FoUrth

/SE6OND EDITION- Um— ISSOlTOrgtilltZed to ffe6t—tlid7iiiiiiiratiforces for ROI k•;t

FINKNOIAL'AND 00MIWERCIAL.,BY TELICOTLAPH.
=BEM =ME

•

• Ptilladellphla Stock Exebango, fialein.
..,,' f t'vliteT 4fioAßlS. '; ' ' l ,‘200 Clty Sinew "'• • ci urP 100 nh Penn Canal-bli •22

Li;1000 do • Mr24•4 Mush Phila&Brio 30'4.1011X) PhilaSt Erie 71, 111 92.111 700Rh ;do, 1330 3034
3000 Bch Nav,, 69'82 40 1;8131 LoUnb , Idol blO, ' • NO,
11'00 N Penn IL 7a 13/ 1/‘ sh ido its 1 3914,1000 Ca&Am 8n 159' 94 100 eh rdo b6O 304'IMO Penn ICI nitro la mi% to shRead B 52:3000 011 Creek & Allo 100sh rdo (08410 62-63.-River R lids 79 100 Rh ,` do giVirdl/11 324.cr7000 00 7914 001) 150 ' do slOwn 322,•17 oh Phila Bk ,• . .1110,,- ipi 'fhb !do. 2,13 ,0 62-493d sh Cam&Am Its ' N lOOO4lOl • do ''

gatint 6254i•100 sh 0 CAtARR W 46;4 10001 do 1310 62RIwo Rh ~ 40 r -, ,torrio r 44,- 70171th 'do ' Z Bel' '5211'jloonhibeb Barstk 080 a37! 217Penn B .' • - ' isa%.10 911 W Jersey It Mk 63 200 sh do 684'2OO oh Catawissa pfd 38351200'5h• do . 612 684.•00 eh do b6O 36' 6181 Rh do blO 11t 6616200 sh do 060 Its 3634 100 oh do 0454) flat Its 6456'
• BISTWBEN .130/11117..

1•1600 Weld Chesol,7a IA98 • 37 ',Ahead R "".., . bz3/"I.ollBelllgb Ohl Lai • 94,4 19 eh Minehill Ft 6154..•no CR1.0..9 now , c 102 : 100 tin entavr Pt 36.14404)0 -do 66 Its 10274 910 sh Oil Creek & Ails6760 do nSWII 111234 ' -River 080' 48148000 l'hila&BrleOs Its. 9W, 210 sh Penn R Its ' ' i66"n"3000 do 9Ol 10 nllCornEach Bic 074-3000 N Permit Om • • 41' 1100810PhlldtErlo It 601) 309000 Penn 8a 3 ser Its .110

WIEINGTON,
MEM ME=

THE B$N, ppgrxs3,l9UNION

The Hopes of a itstifles on` This Session
r r: Abandoned;

oxsit INSULTS TO. BE BESBNTED

- • FROM WASHINGTON.
fi'Peof Bespatehlo the PMla. Evening Bulletin.]

Nan illonxinay.
`l?ir 'Aftpwormy, May W.—The .Adminiatration

have‘ abandoned all hopes of getting the San
Domingo treaty ratified thursession; but be-;

after a SumMer's reflection, the Senaie
will return in December more favorably dis-
posed to the annexation of, the island.

. BOARD. •1000 C&A ni Be '?9
SECOND

91 . MO Phi/Atli:4ic ' '3O.630 h lc Con ItIV 43 400011 do ite
'

31 .20 oh Commonli '11111: 56 300E14 do • bfio Ito . 30 5;ILO oh /leonine It 152 !it 120 oh 0 0 it. 113tiV - 410411oh I'enn It GO% 300 sh do Ito 48.14
APIBI BOARDS.100oh Catawpfd ' 800200 oh Read I/ 62%100eh Ilig 'Mount 61,1 Beh LeilVal R 075 i. .". Baptis ing' Fite

General Garfield, in the House, to-day, suc-
ceeded in having his bill to afford additional
banking facilities to varicifts States made a
special order for Wedßesday of next week.,V

Philadelphia) Money
WEDNECDAY, May 2a.—Thero is an extreme ease inmoney tmday. and no material change is catrceptibleeither in the supply or demand. Tim general rate oncull loans 1.4per cent. on good collaterals, with sometransactions ut 13;. The merketfur this class of loans idquite active. Discounts are euiy at 53ine, oer cent , butreally choice acceptances are scarce and show little in-creak(' tram day today.
Golcrolieried rather stronger, with sales between 111. itil WA up to boon, closingat the former.Guyer-tom ut bonds were dull. but stronger in HYD4Pa'the It Is gold. There is eivlther apecttlat lye norinvest-ment deniand toany extent in this market.The block market was active and the ,urices. of mostBM-Tidally° shares werehigher.. Citywith sales of the new at , •nestling was very active, rtales'at f(2."4—iin advance.-Pennsylvania Ttailroad-was stronger.. Samosa!ands AllCamden and Amboy sold at 11414; .011 Creek and Alio-beity_dt..4o.s.4 Catuwissa Preferred at 304,and.l'hiladel-rhia and Erie wee very active end strong, selling at
Lehigh Navigation-stock sold at-T3N, - •Bank eharcti were quiet, the only eat° being in Phila-delphiaat HO.011 clocks are in good request, but held firmly. 71 wasoffered for 111rClIntock ; fur Corn planter, aud forCurtin. The lutter company Mid declareda dividend of10 per cent.

Peg al Telegraph
Mr. Washburn°, -Chairman' Of the Eielect

Cannitittee on Postal Telegraph, gave notice
to-day that his -Cointnittee would waive its
right to report this solsien, with the tinder
standing that the Committee-be allowed to re-'
port early next December.

The Elhipplorg EMI
- motion—to-two midst' tile-VW oti
Lynch's Shipping bill came up in the
House, and Mr. Lynch offered a substitute
for his ft:nner bill, with its objectionable tea,
tures stricken out, and limiting drawbacks to
vessels with.over one thousand tons burden.
A debate ensued., .

IBY the American Press too3oriatlon.)
'Rio Spanish iliannits to American CHI-

L. C. V* barton Smith &Co., bankers, 121.Eiouth Thirdstreet, quote at 10.30 o'clock se follows: (bold.B. 1581,01711-ir:.
- do; do. 'IEGir)11!"..s111,14; do. do., Mie.s, IllYallife;do.do.,July, 166.5, 113.1e'51133:; do. do., 1867. 1131, 13113311;do.

; do. do., 511, 10-40,10.91iia1(11,ii; do. do. Cur-rency 6s, 1.11.110113. •
Alessrs.l)4 Haven & Brother.No.49bonth Thirdstreet,make the following otfotationaof the rates of exchanzeto•cley at. noon blolted•Staters nixes-of 1111.--1175a117f4;:

do. do. 1862, 1113,;',aillh; do. dO. 1264. 111'0011,4 ; do. do.1665, do. do. 11165. uow, 113(441131i; do. do.1567, nevr . 1.1;a1.1.3,?i: do. 1665 do. 113i4a11314; do. do.s's. 10-40e, ICCl,enei% U. - currency,112%1013; Due"------- 19; Gold,114.4.114%; Si .Itruiroadbit bl. Bonds, EG
nn Pficific Lin

Jay Cooke & C
lay. a!4.foy.owr

WASHINGTON, May 2.5. —There is DO a0(11.)t,
from the character of the remarks in the
House yesterday, that something will speedilybe done about the recent Spanish insults andinvasion of„xights:of :Americans abroad.- Itis stated that the feeling Is so intense that if
theproposition were made and moved to allow

Monks„ to- report thereon, it would be
passed unarilpiously. As the case stands, both
sides of the Home are strop ly committed to

ia-n—esmseand—s Iris ex-
pected regarding the outrages by the Spanish
upon the Americans.

--FROM NEW- ENGLAND.

I1132; do. Jul
do; 1803, 1133,

:gall:3; (3o1(

'les, &c., to-
L117!4;
1866, 100'in

ON-THE-WE
(By too American Preas ARsociationi

MICHIGOLN.
_ :het-

WitnNzati.v. May 25, 1870.—There is no inquiry forClovereeed,and priceo were nominal ut. gBaB 25. _ Thereis no moVernrnt lu Timothy. The market is entirelybarn of Flaxseed, audit is wanted by consumers ut 82 40per bushel. .
There is no improvement to record in the Flour mar-ket, the inquiry being quite limited, both for export andhiqueconeumptlen, but pricea have undergone no quota-ble change. -About 600 barrels crere -dispo6e4 of, mostlyExtra Family, at 8125aa0 per barrel for Northwestern ;Wati 25 for Pennsylvania. and B's 75a6 50 for Indianaand Ohio. including aurae fancy lota at 87a3 25, andPxtras, at 847505'5. Rye Flour is steady at 86 25.Pri:te of Corn Meal are nominal.__There_is but little demand -for Wheat and prices aredreoping. Males of Pennsylvania Red at 8133a1 35;Delaware do, at 81 37a1 ; Ohioat $1 NI, and- White-Kt

48. -liye is-firmer, A lot or l'ennsylvania gold at81 10. Coen-comes In slowly and is dull Sales of 3,000bushels Yellow -at 81 10a1.11. Oats aro leas active and2 cent, lower. Sales of 3,000 bushels Penn.sy/vania at,ts.

Destractive-Huil:Storm===The Crops In
Jared.

LAXSING, May ?AThe—most terrific rain
and hail storm ever known in this section of
the country passed through a portion of
-Alamakee • -county. on -Monday -afternoon;
leaving in its wake a scene of devastation. A
number of cattle and swine were killed, fruit
trees and crops wore damaged to a con.sider.l-
-vrere Alattered_and. doorii
blown off the hinges. Many farmers will be
obliged to replant the entire crop. The storm,
passed from northweSt to southeast, spread-
ing over an area of twenty•six miles In width-.
It is reported that several persons werekilled
in different parts _of the country-.,from- its
effects.

FROM THE SOUTH.

—Whisky' le very ivied. Wo quote Iron bound Westernat /5 ,1 (9 and wood do. ate Mal OS.

- MINNESOTA.
Departure of a Fenian.

Market& by Telegraph.
(SptcialDispatch to the Philk .Evening Bulletin.]
aW YOUK, ]fay Et% P. M.--Cotton.—Tae margetthis morning was inactive and nominal. Sales ofabout100 bales. We quote me follows: Middling Uplands; 23

cente; e 'Z'M reu

ST. PAUL, May 25.—General McMahon, of
Fenian fame, left this city yesterday for Du-
luth.

PENNSYLVANIA.
d Acciden

-sa on oune ,

composed of some twenty Centres, has been
in session here for some days, and the greatest
secrecy is observed in regard to their action.

our, • c.— ecelpts, 12.300 barrels. The market forWestern and State Fleur is dull but steady. Thedemand Is confined chiefly to home trade.The tt sales are L.(in barrels at 84 70 a 5 00for Sour' 14 25a4 •45 ler No. 2 ; 84 60a4 80 for Superfine ;14 90115 ub for State. Extra brands; 55 23a5 75 forState Fancy do : 84 85114 0.5 for Western ShippingExtras; 851fwS45.for good to choice Spring WneatExtras: 5531a7 00 for Muniesota and lowa Extras: 85 35a 6 65 for Extra Amber Indiana, Olflo and Michi-gan; /4 65a4 8.4 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
55 00,5 20 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping);.54 Wat 75 for Ohio Extra. Trade brands; 8.5 60a6 80 (orWhite Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan: (IN 75alt Si for Double Extra do. do.; 56 1007 10 for St. boutsSingle Extras; 17 10.11 00 for St. Louis, Double Extras;86'000 00 for St- Louis..Triple...latras ;•.15 .50a5.50 forGeneiee,Extra brands. Southern Flour is shill findunchanged:Vales of 4041 bids. at 84 7035 10for Baltimore,Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine:1„6-1ttli)-(30--for—t1,.. E xtrw—and Famil -116-690 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;55 711+6 20 for • Richmond Century, Superfine :56 Olaf, 51 for Richmond Country. Extra .86000760 for Brandywine ; 85 ?4).4.:. , 90 for Georgia andTelinefsee, Superfine, 86 toaB 50 for do. dn. Extra andFamily. Rye Flour is nufet, but steady. Sales of WO

bids at 54 75:0 25 for Western • 55'_,x5 75 for State andPennsylvania -
Crain —Receipts of Wheat, 41,000 bushels. The mar-

ket is a shade ttrmer, but not very active. The sales are
24 .1.00 bushels Nu. 2 Milwaukee at 81 21 for afloat;
N.. 2 Chicago at el 1511 17; Amber Winter, at 81 30
in store. Cont.—his...int The market isfairly active and a shade firmer. The demand is confined
to Iv me and Eastern trade. Sale,, 15,000 bushels
new Western at 81117a1 13 afloat. Osta a shadofirmer, bait not very active. Receipt, 31,800 bushels.Sales, 10400 bu hole at 61c.• in store.

Provistons—The receipts of Pork are4oo barrels. Themarket In fairly active and a shade firmer. The demandis confined to the jobbing trade at 821 75a30 00 for new
Western Mesa. Lard—Receipts,— pks. The market isdevoid of life or animation. prices being_ nominally un-
changed. We quote prime steamer atlaliftl6cents.hit.by—Receipts 1,000 bbls. The market is lower,
owing to the unfavorable western adrices. We quoteWestern free at 81 07a103.

Seeds are devoid of -life or animation, prices being
numlnelly oncluamed. •

Illy the American Press Association.l

WISCONSIN.
Death of Bishop Itemper.

MILWAUKEE, M ay '2.—The venerable
Episcopal Bishop, L. icemper, died yesterday
afternoon, aged eigghts•-three. He was edu-
cated at Columbia'Collegi New York ;
seerated. missionary bishop of the North-
west in 1885, and elected Bishop of Wiscon-
si,n in Mt

His-first-tabors—were—at—Str---Louis--w-ber
be was Rector of Christ Cbureli for some
years.

Onto.
Base Ball

CINCINNATI, May 2i.—The Red Stockings
meet theRiversides at Port month on Saar,
day, and depart for the East on Monday next.

Musical Jubilee
NiANSFIELD, May 25.—Delegations of sing-

ers are arriving from all the States. J. It.
Thomas, of New York, and Julia Houston, or
Boston, have arrived. Miscellaneousconcerts
will be given to-morrow. On Friday the Ora-
torio of the Messiah will be produced, with a
full orchestra and chorus.
Movements ofthe Pentans—Efiects ofthe

President's Proclamation. '
Some two hundred Fenians gathered at head-

quarters last evening, and held a secret meet-
ing. Doubts are enteitained of the correct-
ness of the reports sent to the press from vari-
ous localities, east and north; and most are
disposed to counsel deliberation.

the Feulans generally are anxious to pro-
ceed to the frontier at once. The President's
proclamation has a dampening effect, but so
far as it is construed, there is no indication of
any immediate interference, and its promulga-
tion was accepted favorably. A. tow regulars
were prepared to join the ranks from the
Newport barracks, but a patrol was
brought over the river, and.their intent will-
probably be frustrated. Gen. Starr and a cor-
poral's guard of Fenians have left for the
frontier, the latter armed, and paying their
own nay.

llALrrmung. Iday2s —Flour is steady ; Spring extra
at 66; W inter do. ai.-85-,7.5A; GO; Family at .Itl 75a7 25.
There is some demand fur shippers.

Wheat is firmer. Choice lots aro higher. Westernli?,1 25a1 20; Penna. du. at 01 :15 ; Prime Mary-
land nt S 1 .10a1 45. Corn—White is firm at )31 1451
Yellow is higher ; Western at el 10a1 12. Southern at

13a1 14. Ityc—Sales of Prime at $.l. 15. Oats steady
sales of gaud at ; prime at 6.5e.

1-revisions are dull anti heavy. No sales on which toba..e quotations.
W lush y is dull at (Nal 09.

The New York Money Market.
[Prom tile New York Herald of to-day.l

TussnA v, ;May 24.—The markets to-day all show a
natural reaction from the decline' and depression of
yesterday.

The reaction wasoperative in the Gold Room as soon
,as the board had formally assembled. The first sales

MTV, at the closing figures of the previous day.; but the
market thence strongly' advanced in sympathy with thefirmer tone of the foreign exchange market and on per-
chases to cover speculative sales put out yesterday by-those who bad been induced to believe that the gold
marketwas to follow the course of The stock marketanddecline as sharply, Tiro clearances to-day, as well asthe rate for carrying gold, show the extent of businesstransacted on short account On this movement. Themarket closed firmat 114),i on the amp iincement of thebelligerent feeling in the Committee bin Foreign Rela-tions, concerning the outrages on Americans by theSpanish authorities in Cuba,

Holders of gold had their balances carried for ratesranging from one to four per cent., the average figuroebeing one and a half end two per cent. The Europenn
steam: took out f3tO,Oe4i In gold bars.The scarcity ofcommercial billswas again thefound t-hou ter another advance in the rates of foreign ex-change,and the leading bankers put up the rate for sixtyday sterling to 109.7 i andfor sight bills- to .1104.-- The-

marketmarket was hardly first at the new quotations; for.. thereason that a great many bills were ,old out of second
hands at a fraction lower, and more are yet on the mar
ketbut the Limiters were unwilling to draw at any con-cession beyond the usual brokerage, and then not forheavy amounts. 'flies° rates are on the verge of thespecie shipping. point and their future firmness willpond on the excess of the balance of trade against us forthe pest six months. So far, it seems that we are notheavily in debt to Europe, and the demand for the ex-change has been comparatively moderato. A few ship-
ments of specie this milliliter would doubtless equalizethe accountilettutimovelioulcl gold advance, it will bethe oceasinn of further shipments of produce and govern-ment bonds,

Tho tendency of thin moony market to greater Sage
wile still inuremarked itte day. Tho rate on call rangedfroth 3 to 4 per et id., with exceptional transactions at254 per cent. on-borrowed governments. Tim lenders, littheir anxiety to get too highest possible Interest, madeAmerican Preen Association.] loans at tractiom4 rates, finch as 356 .and .1% per. cent.,NEW YOUR -, May 25.—The Fenian exodiis the latter being quite frequent in dealings betsvoon thestock houses. In oonmercho paper there has beencontinued during the night, anti large bodies eukrable uteri merit at six to seven per cent". and some', ,bare Jeft'fOrthe hortiOrAteernitingis strictly prinimnunien hail passed WIand is estimated that 30,000 have.left within The general rate,"however, is 6to 6 per cent, ter prime

two days, mostly you ng Irisiunen, and itoubie risme accentancea.former The .ridverneeing -market moved In' clogs' syniptithyUniietl states soldiers, There is the, greatest . wits the golf' market, lgoxv that the quetatiOUS of. the'tetne t.' Th ' eater port do tbe4 r.oxci , 1:1 . 43 gr two markets have finally ranged side by side,-wo. shall
,"doubtlevo witPeAtffor. Mellows o, steady' parallelism itt.lare rifhls, 410:red at Trenton. ;:,T143 work. was suotatlore met totting netil gold in going to par shelldons qiiintly t4at nobody.was aware of it. outstrip nip eoterbinentlletl Whlcli.se a necuro invest..The ofilenra" cotintrianding the prertit ; molt Vrillovhilothooriestry is ot. pottee, onesye som.

•are Geperal O'Neill, 'Captain Donne Cols. Mend pronikan...• Tbo remote. to-day that Congresswill DAB tiers' ilebre of a finding bill have had It loan of-' (Mogan and JJ Leouran. Tho (cod feet uponprices:ler the erlinoll. that the haPrmwien It• .River expedition, was authorizod by the ektigif andr'Brotherhoo the t 00r.. aqi .coot.. hi letie
now seelrong tbikt, the only n.l.(atstro___llkelyLvalbecome. a

- 7.15w-le eiio vepvldnii; for mintingat ,not ever lour per.h Anent the evhango of the debt.would.bstspsders. of the, Eii3Outive I)matter ofnresx.yeore; ; ;.' , ; • .
; ;

ILLINOIS. -

Ex'cutwion Party.
CHICAGO, May 25.—The Boston Board orTrade excursion arrived at 11.15 last night and

were escorted to the Tremont and Sherman
Houses, wherb they will .remain till noon.
They will spend next Sabbath at Salt Lake
City, and will probably reach San Francisco
on Wednesday morning.

The Fenian Mild.
The Fenians held tin exciting meeting at

their ball last night and talked tights largely,
without, however, taking any action. It is
rumored that a steamer left Milwaukee last
night with a Fenian expedition of 1,000 men,
under Colonel O'Connor, of Wisconsin. Him-
dreds of Fenians have already.gone from here,
audit is said that three or four points within
the Canadian frontier will be attacked at once.

Arrival of Rai Iro Moo.
John W. Garrett, President of the Bala-more and Ohio Railroad, accompanied by hisson; R. G..a,nd G.I. Wilson,Edward -Pottsi'George Blanchard and!J: A. 'Hoffman arrived

at the Sherman Hmise yesterday, and;will de-
part in a fe'w days for San Francisco.

FROM NEW YORK.

OTTON

-F -XT. ';.‘4'0.,,1870,

7.17...14,M-p:.:E01.17,10N
2:15 O'Cnook.

BY TEEhiGRAPH:

FROM WASBEGTON

'V,0,V.....ft.T.H..E.P:1,-:TI ON
0 1401tick.

Debate on theShipping BilfinOe House

The 'Northern Pacific Railroad

Bid T't. C uAYxj

CABLE NEWS.
!Disestablishinent of the Church of

Wales.

,Warm Debate in the Commons ,Oyer theATnli CARCELLING MikCJltsgs

An Order from Commissioner Delano

Debate on the Shipping'. MIL
/Special Dem:etch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, May- 2.s.—The, debate on the

substitute for the Shipping bill was continued
until the close of the morning hour in the
House, when it went over until 6-morrow
under the rules.. •

Northern Pacific Railroad Bill.
The Pacific Railroad Committee report back

the .northern Paul fie bill as originally owed
by the Senate with alilthe amendments offered
in the House, leaving that body to determine
whether any Of them shall be adopted or not.
Mr. Rowley; of ilfinOis, took the floor in op-
position to therneasure. Tt is the intention of
the advocates of the bill to try to obtain a vote
before adjourning to-night, if possible. -

Tip, Indian Warelom
from the West, who arrived yesterday, are_
being shown:around the city, today.

Measure.

',The 'New Portuguese Ministry

f By the Amencau -Preto Association.)
?lamp Caneel IIng .llllachineig..Orderfrom

Connwhinoner. Delano.WAsairiarTox-, May 2.l—Commissioner De-lano has issued a circular to all SuperVisors,
directing an examination throughout theft
several districts to ascertain the number of
stamp-cancelling machines brought into usesincethe 15th of the present month, underthe ordeis of the Revenue Iprreau __on . thesultiect. They are directed to give the names,
patents, instruments, numbers and kind inuse,-arrd also to give an opinion as to which
makes the most perfect and reliable
cancellation, and whether the adoptionof. ad,ditional instruments would be tulviSa,ble andbenetiCial to the interests of the,Service ; also,
whether it would be advisable to discontinue
the use'ofany now authorized and in use. -

113y the Arneneau Prdas Assoclatton.l
VERMONT.

The Fenians at Fit. Albans
ST. ALBANS, May 25.—Eight hundred andfifty Fenians occupy the same camp at Frank-lin as last year. Eight hundred were at Ma-lone. Great excitement prevails in this-vicinity. The track-is -reported torn up be-

tween St. Armand and St. Alexander, and it
is feared anopen outbreak will take place to-
day. Trains with recruits are constantly ar-
riving.

Xo United States troops are here. -It is saidthe greatest excitement exists in Montreal and
throughout the Dominion.

[By the American Press Association,
HARTLAND.

Republican Victory.tiALTimoitE, May 15.—TheRepublicans, ouMonday: -carried--Chestertown, the home ofSenator Vickers, electing. the entire ticket by
30 trajorit-y. - Colored men voted for the first
time.

,Prospects of a War Between Persia and
- - Afghanistan.

Prim Disavows all Connection with
, , Portuguese Revolution.

FROM EUROPE.

Illy the American Press Association.)
ENGLAND.

11111 to Disestablish the. Welch ChurchLONDON, May the House of
Commons, last evening, considerationwas had
on the bill making provision for the disestab-
lishment of the- Church, of. Wales. :The_thea-
Buie was debated with considerable vigor, and
the objectionable features were warmlY at
tacked. Mr. Gladstone declared himself op-
posed to the bill, which was injudicious and
hurtful in its consequences. -

He based his opposition to it on the ground
that itwas a blow at the esta,hlished religion,
and was but the forerunner of and equivalent
to a crusade by its enemies against the entire
English Church, and ifpassed, wouid eventu-
ally culminate in the disruption and downfall
of •the Protestant Church in England.

The debate assumed the character of
,

an
acrimonious discussion, and terminated in a
division ofthe House, resulting in the rejec-
tion of the proposition.
Christianity...Letters from President

Grant and Secretary Fish.
LOI4DON, May 25th, 2 P. M.—The London

Secretary for the American _Christian Confer-
ence has received letters from the President
,d‘Tice_President of the-United-States;-and-

Secretary of State Fish, declaring their appro-
val of the objects of the Conference, and their
earnest desire for the cause of • Christian
unity.

PORTUGAL.
The Ness Cabinet.

LLSl3Oti, 'May 25, 2 P. M.—lt is reliably
stated that the new ministry will be consti-
tuted as follows : Minister of War, Duke de
Saldanha ; Minister of the Interior, the Bishop
of, Viseu ; Minister of-Public Works, Sefior
Carvalho ; Minister of Foreign Afthirs, Ca-vilal7inisterofFinances, Saraiha ; Minister
of the.Marine, Audrale.

INDIA.

[ Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin .1
HARRISBURG, May 25.—Wm. H. Smith, a

brakemanon the Pennsylvania Railroad, was
killed this morning at nine o'clock. He fell
from a bumper while shifting cars near the
Bound house, and two cars passed over his
body, terribly mutilating him. He died in-
qati tly.

Prospects ofa War Between Persia and
Atchanbsaan

BOMBAY, May 25.—Advices from British
sources in Afghanistan indicate positively
that the prospects for war between Persiaand

ri i nerpa_si g The feeling —I
embittered by the territorial encroachments
of Persia, prompted.by Russian influence.

SPAIN
The Ministry and the Revolutionists In

Portugal

[By the American Press Association.)
FORTT•IFIRST CONGRESS.

• Second Session.
WABIVNGTON, ay

, .iAliousE,--31r. M
Garfield, from the Com o ttee

on Banking and Uurrency, asked and ob fined
- unattimous-c-onse-nt-that-the--bill-in—relation-tv
an increase ofthe currency, known as ninety-five million bill be ' taken up after themorning hour on Wednesday next, and con-tinuedfrom day to day until diSposed of.1 he special Committee on Postal Telegraph

• having been called on inthe regular,order for
reports, Mr. Washbrtrne (Wis.) said the Com-
mittee would waive theirright under-this call,provided the Committee might he allowed to
call up their bill at any time after the meetingof Congress next December. The unanimous
consent wasRiven.

INlAnnin, May 2.5, 2 P. M.—ln the Cortes,
to-day, Marsha rim made an explanation re..
lative to the rum extensively circulated,
that the Spanish Ministry was in collusion
with the Portuguese revolutionists, and dis-
avowed all connection with the movement,-
and he,was_anthinizettAnstate, in behalf of
the Ministry, that they were guiltless of ati4
design in connection with the rising.

Civil Marriage Bill.
The Constitutional Cortes passed the

Marriage bill by a large majority.

ITALY.
Female Suffrage

FLoRENcE, May 25.—The Chambers have
assented to the bill allowing females the right
of suffrage in the municipal ele'ctions.Mr. Lynch's bill to revive American com-

merce was resumed, and Mr. Farnsworth ad-
dressed the House in opposition to it.Mr. Lynch, from the Committee, reported asubstitute for the pending bill, that no out-right bounties Shall be given, and limitingbounties to vessels of a thousand tons or over.Mr,Logan was opposed in tote. There was
no reason why we should give bounties to
coastwise vessels and withhold them fromsteamboats 'engaged in the carrying -trade on
our great rivers.

Mr. Ingersoll thought this bill was not in-tended for ocean steamers. You cannot buildiron ships in Maine, but only wooden;" these
are used only for the coastwise trade, which isnow an American monopoly, and needs no
protection. The bill relieves nothing which
needs relief. Western members would notsacrifice the interests, of their constituent; tobuild up the shipbuilding interests of Maine.Mr. Garfield made the same objectionagainst the bill. It was clearly in the interestof the wooden shipbuilders of Maine, other-
wise Mr. Lynch would not have objected toevery amendment proposingto limit the

dbounties to vessels o two thousand tons and

Financial and Commercial
LoNtiox, May 25, 2 P. M.—Consols for

moneyand account, 941. United States bonds
are quiet; issue of 1862, 89; 1865, 881 ; 1867,901. Illinois Central, 1101 ; Erie Railway, 181.LIVERPOOL, May 25.—Cotton is dull. Sales
of 10,000 bales Uplands, 101 ; Orleans, llallI.California Wheat, 9s. id.a9s. Bd. Winter
Wheat, Bs. lOd.aBs. 11d. Spring Wheat, Bs. 1,1.
Flour, 20s. 3d. Corm, 295. Beef, 116s. Tal-
low, 445. Pork, 100s. Gd. Cheese, 738. Lard.116s.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[ By the American Press Association.)

The Indian Delegation.
WA mu INGTox, May 25.—CaptainD.C.Poole,

Indian Agent, and Mr. Eneru, interpreter,arrived here last night, from the West, aecom
Banied by Spotted Tail, head chief of the

rute Sioux tribe of :Indians ; Swift Bear,
second chief; Xellowllair, first soldier, andFast Bear, second soldier;. who are stopping
at the St: Charles Hotel. They Will remain
seine time to confer with Reel Cloud and other
hostile chiefs, who are on the way to Wash-
ington, for the purpose of adjusting existingdi tti culties.

Pending further discussion, the- morninghour expired and the bill went over.
Mr. Wheeler, from the Committee on PacificRailroads, reported the Senate joint resolutionto authorize the Northern Pacific RailroadCompany to issue its bondsto aid in construct-ing the road, and to secure the same by mort-gage on their lands: He said there were

twenty amendments" pending when the' billwas recommitted. ~He- proposed to give onehour to the opponents of the bill to discuss itand the amendments, after which be woulddernamillte-previous question, and the friendsof the bill would occupy another hour.
-Ho yielded to Mr: Hawley; upon whoseamendment several onposition members hadunited. Several rnemhers objected to limitingdiscussion-upon such an important bill to twohours. The difficultywas not settled, but Mr.Hawley proceeded to address the House inopposition to the bill. 'He quoted from manyauthorities to' show the rich and variedcharacter of the country through whichroad passes, especially along the branches ofthe road running-into Oregon.There is no indication in the bill *lien thebranches shall diverge to Portland and PugetSound; They may shirt out at any point fromthe main stem-and will still get 40 sections permile land stbSidy. •It was enormous and much greater thanwas eber given to any other road. .The eves the 'railyead' abSolute_ control.-"ftst. the'land,r to WC eSccltiieion of the actual set,

'tiers. urgedhniia aendMent,providing for
-the disposal Of- those lands to actual settlers•pnly„at alimitedc---Mr. Clarke spoke an :hour against the bill.

FROM NEW YOF:::.
Scranton ISale—Decline in Prices.. - -

Ibpecaul Deetiatch tii the Philo. Evening Bulletin.)
NEW YOBR, May 25th.—The sale of Scran

ton'ecal, held this morning, shows the following figures : ,
Lump, $4 07i to $4 20 ' decline of 121e.Steamer, $4 10 to $4 20 ' 44 7,
Brolcen, $4 25 to $4 :171 " 111e.Egg, $4 52.. r• 23e.Stove, $5 to $5 10 44 22c.

44Chest, $4 20 to $4 271. Bc.
The average decline in all sizeasinee lastsale, April 27, being 10 5-6 cents.

I By the American Prue Aimeefatten.)
Funtral of a Broker.

NEW YORK, May .25.—The funeral of Air
Alanson Robinson was attended to-day bymost of the leading men of Wall street.

rinse Statement.
- MO- statement in a morning journal that theRock Island Railroad Company had sold 30,000shares of now•stockis deniedby the officials.

of the Company.
. SpecieShipment. '

The shipments of specie to-day were $234,-
064 by the Cuba, and $lOO,OOO by the Idaho.

tlovEartunent Gold Sale. •

The bids for the Government *gold to-dayreached $5,745.000' at 113,30 to 114.45. An
award of $1,000,000 was made at 114.38 to
114.45. . J.,

,11317'e13;-Lll,oll' BARRELS. [I-I] -PITCH.• •rioW lan,d ingfrom nteitinPr 'Tioneor,''from
tom N.1011 ,abil fur sal* by COCHRAN& RUSSELL t Va.&tau 01001'0 htruet. Marine Intelligence.

1-03 BALES COTTON -:—N 0,

J fandmg from steamer !Wyoming, from Savannah;Ma.,antfor sale by COCIIRAN,RUSSELL Jr C0.,111rtheetnut street. • ...

Arrived this,mrnoing--Steamships Russia,Bolivia and Nevada, from Liverpool-,-,and
Rthe olsatia,,from' Haniburg, by the way of

FIFTH EDITION
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BY TELEGMtPH..

THE PENNS,
Fight/ Between the Fenians *and

Cnadiins.
Several Killed and Many Wounded

RETREAT OF THE CANADIANS

AFFAIRS IN' NEW YORK

ENROLLING FENIAN FORCES.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
The Case of Bouclinot

THE BILL TO REDUCE TAXES
FROM NEW YORK.

[Ey the American Preee Acacia:Wien.]
' Mere Fontana to Canada., •

Nr.w YORK, May Z.—Two hundred morerecruits- for the Penian army left here, bythe Hudson River Railroad, last night, andabout a hundred this morning.
Daniel Corcoran and John Sherman werearrested la.gt night, for haVing said theywere on their way for Canada, while drunk.They were ,released from.. the. Tombs -this.--morning, arid proceeded on their way toCanada.

,Enrollment of Fenian&
NEW Yortik, May 25,—At the Fenian re-cruiting station, at Hibernia Hall, hundredsof men are swarming, and the enrollment ofnames iE progressing. "As soon as the nameof a Fenian soldier is placed on the roll he isburned away to some place in the city, where

transportation is provided to send him North.
- —The Bald la-Earneat-. - - -

The following is a special despatch to theDemocrat from St. Albans, at 9 A. M.:Four extra trains. arrived early this morn-
_ ing,_load ett _with .Fenians.--.One—regiment-of-about 1,100, dressed in green, and fully armedwith rifle, revolver and ugly looking knife,were fine looking men ; every one served inthe civil war. They at once left for the front.A gentleman from Franklin says that fight-ing took place early this morning near Free-ligsburg, but the result is not learned. All isexcitement here. The telegraph lines north ofhere are cut.

ST. ALBANS, Vt., May 23, 11 A.M.—Thefighting at Freeligsburg was a slight skirmishbetween a party of Fenians ou the Canadaside and some Canada militiastationed at thatpoint. Several were killed, and quite a num-ber wounded, when the Canadians took totheir heels and ran away; leaving the Fenians •
in possession ofthe field. Great excitementprevails.

SECOND DESPATCH- .
- ST.ALBArie, May -25.--The -Fenian volun-teers continue to arrive on the trains. Theyleave at once for the frontier, about 14 milesdistant, where a thousand are now gathered,receiving arms and ammunition.

Their conduct here has been inexplicable.
An advance will be made either to-night or
to-morrow, if the 'resent arran• ements are
carr ou . ener• is i er, i m ei . esMarshal, has not troops to enforce the neu-
trality laws. Some will be sent from Boston,probably to-morrow. Before their arrival the
invaders hope to he across the line. It is re-
ported that the track of the Vermont and
Canada Railroad, in Canada, between St.Armand and St. Alexander has been torn up.

Libel Suit
The suit of the people against Geo. Wilkes,for libel, preferred by S. D. Bruce and H.Busby, editorsof the 2"elf, Field (qui Farm,las been dismissed by Justice Thoruley, onthe grounds of variance between the matter

complained of and the complaint \itself, inBusby's-cageTard a, justification establishedinthe case of Bruce.
Arrest ofan Allei,Ted Embezzler.

F. E. Stripplernan, of the firm of F. 0.Englesing & Co., Vicksburg, was arrestedhere yesterday, just as he was leaving ou the
steamer Germania, for Europe. He is said
to have embezzled $:10,000 from his firm, andis held on a requisition from the Governor ofMississippi.

Pedestrianism
Weston, at 11.16 this morning, bad walkedfifty-two miles without a stop, and wastwenty-one minutes ahead of time. '

FROM WASHINGTON.
By the American Prom Association.]

Bevenne lax. Bill.
WASHINGTON, May 25.—The Committee of

Ways and Means held a meeting last nightand this morning, and finished action on the_Revenue Tax bill, which will be rdported tothe Boase to-day or to-morrow.The Tax on Gross lleeeipts of Theatresis reduced front 3 to 1 per cent.
he lase of Bondinot.

WASHINGTON, May 24.—The'Hous Judici-ary Committee held a special session lastnight and heard the argument on behalf of theRevenue Department and against the claim
of Boudinot, a Cherokee resident, whose to-bacco factory was seized for violations oftherevenue law, by Judge Barfly, of Ohio, who
claimed that even in iiolatffifibf the treaty
with the Cherokee nation, the Committee ofInternal ,Revenue had authority, by generallaw,to seize any manufaeturing establishmentdoing husiness,-whose owner refused to •com-
ply with the law for the collection of revenue.

Bill to Organize 'a New Territory.
,The Senate Committee on Territories this

morning agreed to, the bill to orgAnize the
Territory of Oklahoma, and consolidate the
Indian tribes under a territorial government,
and carry out the provisions of the treaties

The bill creates a Territory of the above
name, bounded as follows: On the north by
the State of Kansas ; on the west by the east=
ern boundary of the Territory of New Mexico
and State of Texas'and the one hundredth me-
ridian west from Greenwich ; on the south by
the northern boundary of the State of Texas,
and on the east by the western boundary of
the States of Arkansas and Missouri.

The bill in detail makes the same proviSions
for executive officers, &c., as would apply to
other territories.

Naval Orders.
Lieutenant John J. Brice is detached from

the Hydrographic Office, and placed on wait-
ing orders. Paymaster J. H. Bulkley is de-
tached from the Monocae-y, and ordered home.
Passed Assistant Paymaster C. D. Mansfield
is ordered to the Monoeacy.-

ILe Congressionnl Printer.The Senate Printing .Clommittee to' investi-gate the charges against the Congressional-
PrinterDlapp, this morning heard a nutiab&'of witnesses, afterwhich the testimony was
closed _-and -the-case submitted to the Corn—-mittee.

The testimony this morning went :to shew
that UM (Mee is efficiently managed and busi-
ness promptly executed.

tiny the America Preee Association]FORTIV=IFfhWE CONGRSMS.
Second Session.SENATE.-111r. Chandler introduced a reso-

lution infitructing the Committee on 0(41-
)33er-co to inquize into the nioorfeasi ble-mode-
of restoiing foreign commorce to Atnerican

' Mr. Sherman repotted the bill appropriating.1125,000 from the Freedmen's-Bureau for-thebenefit of Wilberforce University, in 'Ohio.The bill was discussed, and on the question ofits_passage it was passed by yeas 85, tonays 11.The Senate resumed the consideration ofthe conference report on the bill to enforcethe. Fifteenth Constitutional Amendment, andMr. Casserly addressed the Senate in opposi-tion to the report.
Mr. Bayard argued to show that the pro-viSions of the bill rendered the Constitutionof the United States'a mere mockery. He pro.ceeded to characterize the Fifteenth Amend-ment itselfa gigantic fraud, and predicted itwould so prove itself, and that speedily.The pending bill grasps at thewhole controlof' elections, and is designed to discriminatedirectly in favor of negroes and against the;white race.
Mr. Saulsbury followed on the same side.He characterized theRepublican party as arevolutionary party, which had willfully anddeliberately subverted every feature of theConstitntion of theArnited States,while charg-ingthe Democratic party with disloyalty: _Mr. Stewart congratulated the Senate, andcountry that Congress was about to exertsome of its power to protect the downtrodden,and insure equal rights at the ballot-box.On the question on agreeing to tbe, Con-ference report, Mr. Su fuer called for theyeas and nays, and the re ort was agreed toby,yeas 48, nays )1.

• micsr—reontinued from tho Fourth 'Edition.Mr. Ma said the bill pr posed to build up arival road to the Union lid Central Pacific,and thereby weaken an destroy investmentsmade by. the Governmcnt in those roads.Thisroad is not 'demanded: It is intended onlyto enrich rings of railroad speculators. Rwould absorb the spare capital of the countryand increase the cost of money to everybitSiness man. He •warned the Republicanparty that they sealed their doom if they gaveaway the people's inheritance.
Amendments were submitted by. Messrs.Sargant, Clark, Ela, Lawrence, Coburn and

. ._Randall..

FROM THE WEST.
By the American Press Association.)

MISSOURI.Great Fire lo St: Louis.
ST. Louis, May 25.—The office of the Re-publican newspaper was entirely destroyed bytire, last night, involving a less.ofover $150,000.The presses, type, files,library and the ma,chinery 'of- the eStabliShinent 'Were-all-borned.There was insurance to the amount of $70,000only. Surrounding propertY was damaged to

Some extent..
. .

. ."

' MICHIG*N. • -
Passage of the • Clalcora Thromith theSault Ste. Marie Canal.

DETROIT, Mal, 25.—The steamer Chicora,with troops and stores for the Red River Ex-pedition was allowed,_after disembarkingmops, to proceed -through the. Sault Ste.Marie Canal.

NEW- --YORK- -fN~N$i L--Ippfffls-

[By theAinencen Press Association.)
NEW YORK, Wall street, Noon.-111oney iseasy at 3 to 5 per Cent. on call.
Foreign exchange is strong at 109 J to 109,?for prime bankerssixty-day bills.
Gold is active and higher at 1141a1141.The rates paid for carrying are 2 to 41 percent.
GoVernment. bonds are active and firmer1867's at 114.
Southern securities are firmer and generallyhigher.
Pacific Railway mortgages are firm;

-Unions at 861 to 86i , and Centrals at 93.1 to
__ . •

The Stock market is strong and generallybetter, with an increased business. Reading;1051a1051; Boston, Hartford and Erie, atto 51.

MATTER!, IN ROME.
A. Plot to Assasslnote the Pope.

Roma, May 3.:---There is great talk hereabout a plot to_assassinate.the_P.ope—lt is
• was-to-throwhis carriage, blowing him into the air, to-gether with the two cardinals in attendance ;and, at the same moment, springing minesunder the barracks of Cimarra, Ravenna, AndSt. Agatha, near the Vatican. The Romansdeclare the whole thing to be an invention bythe police, in imitation of the discoveries inParis.

•

A day or two ago the bishops of the Opposi-tion ventured ou the bold step of sending adeputation to the Pope, to request that hewould withdraw from the programme of theCouncil the propositions relating to infalli-tility, Such a demonstration was wholly un-
expeAed at the Vat teale;_antitbe HnlyEathertaken by surprise, hardly knew what to say.But, though lie received the bishops very gra-ciously, he adhered to his purpose, and posi-tively refused to withdraw the propositions.Thisproceeding. is reglirded as a sign of in-
creased strength in the Opposition i and, du-ring the last few days, the ranks have eel.-tainly been reinforced, a number of Austrianand Hungarian bishops having returned toRome, in consequence, they say, of telegrams
from Cardinals Rauscher and Schwarzenburg.
Other bishops have arrived who were not
here before. Some declare that the minoritywill number 150 on the question of infalli,
bility, and their weight is now acknowledgedby the I.7»ita cattoica, which, in' its last twoissues, has spoken of the Onposition in terms-almost flattering. - As the Unild is completelyunder the control of the Jesuits, and is nothingmore than-an echo of their Roman organ, the
Citiltri Cuttolica , this altered strain of Don31argotto's is iought significant.
At a semi-public meeting of savants an

eminent cardinal said the other day that the
Pope bad no intention of proroguing the
Council, which would sit through the sum-mer, but leave of alxsence would be granted to
those bishops who feared to remain in Home
during the beats. His Eminence said the
Council would probably not be closed till the
end of next year.

FOUR MEN FANGED EN KENTUCKY
Ambushing' and Murdering; Corn-Plant-

ers—ln Prison on tinspirion—Jadge
Lynch MaLes a Descent—Are These
Four Men Civility?
A correspondent of the Louisville Com-ieercia/ gives the following particulars of,-tide

recent lynching in Mount -Vernon, Hy.: This
whole van of the county was thrown into a
state of excitement some slays ago over aterrible murder committed just across Rock-
castle river, in the border of Laurel County.
The victim's name was P. H. Bullock,a young
lawyer ofLaurtil county, and of good stand-
ing as a citi•zery,-----Young Bullock resided ou
his father's farm, between whom and some of
his neighbors and relations, by the name of
Parker, there has, for over a year, existed a
mortal fend,which culminated asabove stated,
in the death of young Bullock,and the wound-
ing of his little brother, 16 yearS old, live
times. The_Bullocks-wete'planting corn in a
field adjoining a very dense wood; advancing
toward it, they were suddenly fired on out of
the bush by five or six persons; two persons
escaped unhurt of the party in the field.

There was no positive }hoof against the
Parkers, but a great many strong circumstan-
ces pointed to them as the murderers, and ac-
cordingly they were arrested,and, after somedelay; tried befbre an examining court, and
committed for further trial without bail. On
Saturday morning last (Ittli), at about one
o'clock, the guards state that from one to two

' hundred men, all' in disguise. suddenly sur-
rounded the jail and demanded the keys, J,011„.i lig the guardtheY did not "intend them any-
harm) but unless they surreridered the keys •

' tlicey Would`- teak down . the jall.-!'.• (I. have,:"neglected to say that four of, the- Barkers werearrested-and in -jailoindirtilintrlfy— thii name ofWni. Shelter,-an accomplice; creakingg-five in,a11.)The guard readily gave them up, wlierei -upon some of the party went in, took out tidefire unfottunatednenr and, carrYingthem somehalf a milefrom- the town on theManehester- -road, hanged four of Unnii to one tree,Where .
they were found next morning by the citizens.stark and cold in death, with a notice pinned
to one of them : "Don't eutthem down before,
12..'! Theyoungest of the five,-Allie Parker,

'is missing. ;It is unknown what became.-Of
him. Some : think heprobably_ ote:apt4ll the
mob. : ' • :


